Rockwood K1050 - Metal Kick Plate - .050" Thick

Specifications:

MATERIAL:
.050" Aluminum, Brass, Bronze, Stainless Steel

FASTENERS:
#6 x 5/8" Oval Head Sheet Metal Screws

FEATURES:
• Push Side Plate Width - 2" less than door width
• Pull Side Plate Width - 1 1/2" less than door width

ORDERING:
Specify height x width x finish code. Add any options

OPTIONS:
• SA - self-adhesive mounting
• TEK - self-drilling screws
• All sides are beveled
• Heavy bevel available, specify HVBEV
• CSK - countersunk holes
• Cutouts for locks, louvers, or windows
• TORX - security torx screws

NFPA 80 STANDARDS - 2-4.5 Protection Plates: Factory-installed protection plates shall be installed in accordance with the listing of the door. Field-installed protection plates shall be labeled and installed in accordance with their listing.
Exception: Labeling is not required where the top of the protection plate is not more than 16 in. (406 mm) above the bottom of the door.

NOTE: Finishes US26/625 and US26D/626 are only available up to 24'H.